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.OUl CROPS.

..We, tiave rpeatedly urged the atten-
tion { r readers to the investigation of
th'i hI a'6" t.- It is the corner

sagl~i ltibli a riculture. To feed
the &swailchwe' cutivate, understan.
dinV AvtVill beneessary to know what
pp food .tiey require. -This, at
pre he great enquiry among chem.
ists Sae~ tu ethivir attention to thin.
subj%$, and,although much remains to be
dI %qmetich:alrdady been ascertain.

timneismnot'far distant when
alleikknowledge will be elicited and
op 7abroad% by which the practical far.
u6 1OiCi lieneftted. rie expense and
ibabor of raising crops will be much
.ab W d., and as a natural consequence,
far 95~bPcomes more profitable. We
have evye bud a doubt that every species
of plaint required 6 particulnr or specific
kind of-food, in order to rnake it flourish
tejh-rdiaet degree possible. A knowl.
e*geof what this may be, is what we

Ogiover the report of the Ohio
Venlion, recetly published, we

wvtrQ pI01erlto find sone remarks from
Piot ~ii-tland, a distinguished and
zealous "ijtiyalor in Cleveland, Ohio. up.
on th iljodt,'fWom which we extract the
folk*ingias being more particularly coin.
etki4lilhi'ou r own ideas.

o'bidiity. at large have always
k ii Wfthett eech species of animals re-
ui pa*iular kinds of food to insure
hitnl .fUll development of

dra that the kinds adapted to
,ipeqiiJe4,'may not answer for another.

Wh1'cowWill starve on that which would
fatten t0e dog.
.That' each species of the vegetable

kingdom is equally select in its require.miditf-r food, has not been generally tin.
6inindbil Art indefinite idea las prevrail.-ed't6i all' vegetables wiII flourish in a soil

-that,.ripommon langunge, is rich.
Bothsciene andexperience have how.

ever, shown us-that vegetables, as well as
Animali, must be fed with their appropri.
ate:elements of nutrition, in order to flour.
i Fr the last years I have devoted
so ieainO"nd thought to discover the best
a4 1most economical method of supplyingfrbl and vheat, with their appro

ritings towhich I have alluded,
Jiye relioeed the subject of much obiscu.
rity epd enabled me to progress with may
rosparches and experiments wvith more

-yfamori inally contained very uim.itcdutn aof several important inor.
pijies ofiheat, and those had

b o".c i4trdly, by' bad management,
iiatvget 'woufd literally produce neither
.trawg nor berry..

The pear treo would send forth not
miore'than from two to six inchtes growth
iraissn; fruit bndis would form 'in ex-
e uiidould be blighte~d, knotty
aid

,
'LntJn flavor, and in the course

oft y en the tree would exhib~it the
evidenices :of old age and disease. In the
same ,soi tho apple .tree would succeed
sormewhat botten :while the peach and
cherry. would-flourish both in regard to
the-production of wood and fruit to the ox.
.tent of my -wishes.
:MZJndefhese circumstances, I set my.~self to work-t discover the cause of such

resuills, artlson became convinced that
it svta cfefiltnny of some kind of nutri.
tion~.sThe anatlysis of Professor Emmons
indicated the kind.

Plaster of Paris, clover, leached ashes
end aspll addition of barn-yard manure,
bhrotightsome of my barren fields, at the
-end of ivo years, into a condition in which
they jirodueedifrgo crops of wheat etrawv,
ebnt'yielded only eleven bushels of wheat
to the acre.
Bjisupplng one of those lots with a

-secondsdres~g o~f plaster, turning in a
large propbdlover, and adding~subse.
.qtjeiiYa suipply of harn.yanrd and slaugh.
ier.h6ouse rpianu re,.phos'phaie of limo, I ob.
ntinednineteen bushels of superior whboat

edthaylerthosiintheyd
n0brrinametnur." ed

supplyef ilt, has efeledtid on4 fimts ofmy
p4a tre
The limits of this comrrunication will

not allow ofmy detailing all my numer.
ous experiments. . will, however, say,in general terms, that they have been -in-
the highest degree satisfactory and have
aniply repaid all expense andtrouble.
A fruit tree or a grain field can be fed

with as much success'and precisien as a
cow or a horseland anhelf stairved fruit
tree is no ibre sightly nor -proftable than
an inipoverished animal
The late*Mr. Marvin, of Beaver coun-

ty, Pa., once observed to me, that he "had
no sick sheeg in his numerous flocks, ow-
ing to the :Circumstance that he visited
them daily, and saw that they were wall
fed."
The horticulturist, who pursues a simi.

lar course with his fruit trees, will . offer
very little from their Iihhellthiness of un-
productiveness.

Since I commenced the plan of highfeeding, and have banished from mygrounds every tree propagated on a suck-
er, not a solitary pear tree has been effec.
ted with Fire Blight. These circum-
stances may have been coincident,.but at
the same time accidental. The subject is,
hoivever, worthyof further attention.
The analysisol Professor Emmons have

been the basis upon which I have founeed
my experiments during the last ear.

Maine Farmer.

From the National Intelligeneer.
THE EFFECT OF CHARCOAL

ON FLOWERS.
The following extract cannot but be

interesting to the botanist and the chem-
ist, as well as to every lady who has a
rose-bush in her garden, or a flower-potin her parlor. It is from the Paris
"Horticultural Review" of July last,translated by Judge Meigs of Now
York, for the Farmers' Club of the
American Institute. The experimentsdiseribed were made by Robert Bera-
uds, who says:

"About a year ago I made a -bar-
gain for a rose-bush, of magnificentgrowth and full of buds. I waited for
them to blow, and expected roses worthyof such a noble plant, and of the prais-
es bestowed upon it by the vender.-
At length, when it bloomed, all myhopes were blasted. The flowers were
of a faded color, and I discovered that
I had only a middling 'inultiflora, stale
colered enough. I therefore resolved
to sacrifice it to some experiments which
I had in view. My attention had been
captivated with the effects of charcoal
as stated in some English publications
I then covered the earth in the pot, in
which my rose-bush was, about half an
inch deep with pulverized charcoal!-
Some days after I was astonished to
see the roses, which bloomed, of as
fine lively rose color as I could wish!
I determined to repeat the experiment;
and therefore, when the rosebush had
done flowering, I took off all the char-
coal and put fresh earth about the roots.
You may conceive that I waited for
the next spring impatiently, to see the
result of this experiment. When it
bloomed the roses were, as at first, pale
and discolored; but, by applying the
charcoail as before, the roses soon re-
sumed their rosy red color. I tried
the powdered charcoal likewise in large
quantities upon my petunias, and found
that both the white and the violet flow-
ers were equally sensible to its action.
It always gave great vigor to the rod or
violet colors of the flowers, and the
white petunias became veined with red
or violet tints; the violets became cov-
ered with irregular spots of a bluish or
almost black tint. Many persons who
admired them thought that they were
now varieties from the seed. .Yellow
flowers are (as I have proved) insen-
sible to the influence of the charcoal."

"I'll betide the yellow flowers;" it
seems they are equally incapable of
change, under the influence of charcoal,
or of the man without poetry in his tem-
perament. Wordsworth tells us:

"A primrose by the river'. brim
A YELLOW rixaosm was to haim,
And it was nothing more."

ExTRACT OF A SERMON PREACHED
IN THlE TIME OF JAMES I.-The dial
shews we must die all, yet notwithstand-
ing, all houses are turned into ale-hous-
cs; Paradise is a pair of dice; our mar-
riages are merry ages; matrimony is a
matter of money; our devines are dry-
vines; was it so in the days of Noah?
Ah, no!-

Foote was rattling away one evening
in the Green-room, when a nobleman,
who seemed highly entertained, cried
out, "Well Foote, you see I swal-

-cgratulate o on
fbele y never

r upq em yourl.
hd ya when

SboutWtry A prisoner, insul hi-by
to'ihabungwhais cane, andsaying,"re isiruet, the end of

ane." "At which end, Lord?"

aid the prisoner.

PROPER NAMES INTERPRETED.-A
aron, a mountain, Heb. Abel, vanity,Heb. Abraham, the father of many,Reb. Adam, red earth, Heb. Alex-

ander, help of man, Germ. Alfred,all peace,ax. Ambrose, immortal,
Germ. Andrew, courageous, Germ.

Arthur a strong man, Brit. Basil,kindly, Germ. Bennet, blessed, Lat.Cessar, adorned with hair, Lat. Ca-
leb, a dog, Heb. Cecil, dim, Lat.-
Charles, noble spirit Germ. Christo-
pher, hearing.Christ, Germ. Constan-
tine, rqsolute, Lat. Cyril, a little Cy.
rus. Daniel, -God is judge, Heb.-
David, beloved, Heb. Edmund, hap-
py,'peace, Sax. Edwin happy, cour-
ageous, Sax. Eugene, nobly decend-
od Germ. Eustace, standing firm,Germ. Francis, free, Germ. Fred-
eriek, rich, peace, Germ. Geoffey,jovial, Germ. Gilbert, bright as gold,Sax. Gregory, watchful, Germ.-
Gay, the miestone herb, Fr. Ilenry,rich lord, Ger. Hugh, high, lofty,Dutch. Humphrey, domestic peace.
Jacob, a supplanter, Heb. John, the
grace of God, Heb. Jonathan, thegift of the Lord, Heb. Joseph, addi-
tion, Heb.- Isaac, laughter, Heb.-
Lawrence, crowned with laurel. Lew-
is, the defender of the people. Luke,
a wood grove, Lat. Mark, a hammer,
Lat. Matthew, a gift, Heb. Owen,well descended, Brit. Patrick, a no-
bleman, Lat. Paul, little, small Lat.
Phillip, a lover of horses. Richard,
powerful, Sax. Robert, famous in
council. Stephen, a garland, Germ.
Thomas, a twin, Heb. Walter, a
woodmaster. Wiliam, defending ma-
ny.

ASTRONOMIcAL DIScoVERIES BY
LoRD RossE's TELESCOPE.-At a
meeting of the Royal Irish Academy,in Dublin, on the 30th of January,Dr. Robinson announced some astro-
nomical facts in astronomy, which the gi-gantic telescope of Lord Rosse has re-

cently brought to light. These relate
to a remarkable planetarys nebula,
Herschel' figure 45. This looks like
an oval disc, reminding one of the plan-
et Jupiter, but it appears now to be a
combination of two distinct bodies. In
both these the centre consists of a clus-
ter of tolerably large stars; in the first,
surrounded, by a vast globe of much
smaller ones; in the other, by a flat disc
of very small stars, which when Peen
edgeways, had the appearance of a ra.
This nebula, recently observed throughLord Rosse's telescope, has the cen-
tral cluster, the narrow ray and the
surrounding globe. A remarkable
proof of the de6fining power of this vast
instrument exists in the fact that Dr.
Robinson saw with it the companion of
the well known Gamma Andromdso,
or two blue stars, which ho had never
before seen. It was discovered by the
celebrated Struve, with the great Pul-
kova refractor, and is a very severe
test. The ring of Saturn, by the help
of Rosse's telescopo, shows irregulari-
ties, which are most probably mnoun-
tains, on its eastern side. It is re-
markable that this character of Sa-
turn's ring was anticipated by La
Place, though no telescope existing in
his day wvas sufficiently powerful to
make the discovery.

HISTORY OF THE FAMOUS EXPRESS-
ION--" General Taylor Never Surren-
der."--On the 17th of Novemb~er,
Ney, last of tho invading army, left,
Smolensk at the head of 7 or 8000
men. * They had not pro-
ceeded much more beyond this fatal
spot when they approached the banks
of the Losmnina, where all had been pre-
pared at leisure by the Russians for
their reception. Miloradowitch lay
there at the head of a great force; and
a thick mist, which covered the ground,
'.ccasioned Ney's column to advance
under the Russian batteries before be-
lng aware of the danger. A Russian
officer appeared and invited N.ey to
capitulate. "A marahal of France
never surrenders," answered that in-
trepid general.-Scout'a Napoleon.
A man that outlives his reputation

soon becomes miserable.

CON'STITUT1 6ko1?IWi.TT
each State shall be entitledio al
es andimmunitiesof citizensitithqae4.e
ratl States.

2. A. person charged in any 8tateivitI
treason, felony, or othecrime who uhil
flee from ju'stice, and be foted in aiotlio
State, shall, on demand of the exdouiin
authority of the Statefrom which h4. lied
be delivered up to be'removed toihoStat
having'urisdiction of the ee "

8. o person hold to servide or labor i
one State, nder ti lws'ihuiriifeji,
Ing into another, shall, In consequence o

any law or regulailn' therein, Ii idi
chargad from such servic Or" laboi; 46
shall be delivered up on claiORhei ,lr
to whom such service or labor iay bc
due.

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.
An Act respecting fugitives fron just.
ice, and, persons escaping fror. tie ser
vice oftheir masters.
SncTron 1. Be it' enactedI-S.b'oThn

whenever the executive-auth rity 'of an
State in the Union, or of either ofFthi
Territories northwest orIotth of the'rivi
Ohio, shall demand any person as a fugi.
tive from justice, of the executive authori,
ty of any such State orTerritory to whici
such person shall haio fled, and shall
moreover, produce the copy of an indit.
ment found, or an affidavit 'nride, beforc
a magistrate of any State or-Territorya
aforesaid charging the person so demand,
ed with having committed.treason felony,
or other crime, certified as authentic-hbi
the Governor or Chief Magistrate of thc
State or Territory from whence the per.
son so charged fled, to casise him or.hei
to be arrested and secured and notice ol
the arrest to he given to the executive hu.
thority making such demand, or to the
agent of such authority appointed to re.
ceive. the fugitive, and to cause the fugi.
gitive to be delivered to such agent whei
he shall appear: But if no such ageni
shall appear within six months from the
time of the arrest, the prisoner may be
discharged. And all costs or expenses
incurred in the apprehending,' securing
and transmiting, such fugitive to the Stat
or Territory making such demand, shall
be paid by such Stute or Territory.

SEo. 2. That any agent, appointpd a
aforesaid, whoshalf receive the ~fugitive
into his custody, shall be empowered ta
transport him or her to the State or Terri
tory from which he or she have fled. An
if -any person or persons shall, h3
force, set at liberty, or rescue the fu
gitive from such agent while transporting
as aforesaid, the person or persons so off
ending shall, on conviction, be fined no

exceeding five hundred dollars, and b
imprisoned notexceeding one year.

SEC. 3S"That when a person held tola
bor in any of the United States, or in eith
of the Territories northwest or south a
the river Ohio, under the laws thereo
shall escape into any other of the sali
Statesor Territory. the person to when
such labor or service may be due, hi
agent or attorney, is hereby empowered t<
seize or arrest such fugitive from labor
oardto take him or her before any judge o
the circuuit or district courts of the Unite<
States, residing or being within the State
or before aiy magistrate of a county, city
or town corporate. wherein such seizuro
or arrest shall be made and upon proof, <
the satisfaction of such judge or magis
trate, either by oral testimony or aflidavi
tukcnti before and certified by a magistrati
of any such Sute or Territory, that tht
person so arrested doth under the laws o
the State or Territory from which he o
she fled, owe service or labor to the per
sonI claimring htim or her, it shall he0 the
duty of such judge or maugistruate to give.a
certificaute the.reof to such claimuant hi:
agent or attorney which shall be suflicien
warrant for removing the said fugitiv,
fronm lubor to the State or Territory fron
which he or' she is tied.

Scc. 4. That any person who shli
knowinigly and willingly obstruct or bin
der such claimtanti, his agent or athorney is
so seizting or a rre'sting su futgitive fron'
labor, or shalal rescue such fuigitive fr
such claimant, his agent or attorney, whei
soi airrested, pursiunt to the authority here
in given or declared; or shtall hurbior o
co~nceal suchl person, afte'r untice~ thait h
or site was a fugitive fromt labor, na afore
sa id, shball, ihrt.u ete of the id~( u4Ilitne'
forfeit awl pay the~sumI of fivye hunidre<
dollars. W hi'eh pentalty nimy te recover
ed bty and for' the bemt fit of such cliaianl
byacti.on fd t, nanycur proper to tr

claiming suich a borm or service, his right
action for. on acecounat of; the! sidi ntjuiet
or either ofl them. [A pprtoved, Febaruar;
12 1793.]

LAWS OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
PASSED AT TinE sESIoN OP THE LEGISLA

TIIRE or 1$44.
AN ACT to proivie fhr the punishmer

of persons disatrbineg the petnen of ti
State, in rebait to Slaves and Frc
persons of color.
1. Be it enacted, bty the Senate an:

blouse of Re'presenrta~tives, now meat ani
sitting in General Assembly, and by th
nuthority of the same Tihat any person
pewrsonis whto shall o~n lhe, her or their ow
bchnaf. or under color or in virtue of nn

I'U

drr J
bany 6r o'shallibe d

h. ad

SUnion-offr

tentTodist~~a"" ~ '~
Stateorl
orhinder
I

hItid
gulations of t80MT,

~W

slaiso r e o
son shaiie d§mean, v6ndpt,4dfa deht it
th£ersofbefouieykdindtCoat*idilI
bd sentened to'pajffo is dfrit'oifftiiia
fine not ekoeeding one housan'
and to be irdprisoned -notuesdi Mips,
year; and for the'se itoffene, I
be impi-isonedl for'seven yesss' and pa
fine'ornotiless than 6ne thoiand dlars
or be banished ftom the Statof'dill
1Courtmayseeh.

II. ThatihGo'erni*'; thetira
being may requirsy persoui rs
who shall ornay havoeiwi nitbe
limits ofthis~State, i
behalf or underol r6nituft y
commission or'autifority froi t
in this Union, or from anygbrclrhavingsielation to'the lawv ieit%~
of this State on thilg bj '4'free persona of color to d4artfW,~~~
limits ofthis State inithin'fdrityae~th'u
.After -siipinotice nd suche stial
thereupon be bound toldeplrt;'sid ies
or his negklct or refusal soto"e stsk
aforesaid, the- said perso'n shblt.I'tna

I guilty of a high Misdenieagrii/6%r,P hiliv
be committed by the iame atuhor hete.'
inbefore stated for trial -to the n1ro'hn
jail of the district unless admittoobeiE
as hereinbefore stated;.nnd-upoinidf&i
viction before any Courtofo6ngsetent
risdiction, shall be sentenced 16beb ja
od from: the state, and tol fiinI-
prisonment as thd Court shall think -

pedient.
f IV. That any personWho sisl ton.f victed 'a second-or ang ate ItiMeI under the proviiosefths f i i
isections of the first or thiie 6eitof thisa Act shall be imprisoneQ fdre' te0 466tt
less than s'ven years, and 'hlle i3y fine
not less than one thousand dol l aistn

f shall in addition -thereto, be banished-lfrWi,I the state.
V. That it shall be the, duty oftbe

Sheriffof the district to see ihat any sen.
tence of banishment be dulxii i'dnd
that the offender bw sent withoutrthd l'ii
of the State;--n .1 case man pe'son so

t banished shail return withinr the State, (un-less by unavoidable accideni',thes'heriffj
of the district where h ny 'i foun'd

r shall hold him in close confineient, u.
r der the original sentence, untill sn'ch otfeda

der shall enter into recogdiriec d ftoeithe clerk of sufficient securien tcoleaX
with the terms of the said sbotrice;.du'd

i forover'to remain wvithout the limitssodthis,
t state.

To EuIrnANTs. 2Vos 191 PTtr;
io.-Thie wvar Dopartment heseitib-1l ished the f'olloiwing regutleidnfif thte

- distribiitionofarms to cmiernta oCil-
' iforia, Oregon, and New'364,
, under the resolution of Congregad9f
,March 2, 1849:

. 1. KEach applicant must send to. the
r War Department an aflidavit that itisi
i' his bouna fide intention to 'emilgate to

-Oregon, or California, or No~ $eil
' co, as the casemay be; andr a
Sdistinctly what a'rma un
he reg~tures. ~p

2. On r-eceipt of an appl caieopnf1
afibdavit, as above stated, isutlicigb

f supply of tho armai and ammunition de~
Ssignated by him, to arm and equipeach

y applicant, may. be delivered to'shim or
his order, on pavment ofthe cost there-
of: Provided the governmiebihas suele
arms, and the same can beold ih

-out detriment to the public soe'ideoied
if not, thein the applicant indgit such othier arms and ammunjtt~ones lie

"shall select, upon tlhe .same aeoriftioe%
e 8. Arms and apmi4~tionI'flyp'Ph

as above will be delivered .to qaenltn*
d plicant,or to himgauthor'ised nettt
o h nearest or most bewovnietiD'

,rwrh'msina &M
n delivery deoired bythea~
y be des~ieted. " :t j
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